Results Average nightly CPAP use, subjective sleepiness, SF36 quality of life, Trails A and B cognitive function and polysomnographic outcomes were similar among the per-protocol groups. Non-hypertensive patients had a lower resting heart rate (and greater reduction in heart rate) at 4 weeks after laboratory APAP titration compared with home APAP titration. Costs per patient were highest in manual (AU$817.84), followed by laboratory (AU$647.56) and home (AU$132.09) APAP titration. An intention-to-treat analysis confirmed the effectiveness of APAP titration compared with manual titration in the standard clinical setting. Conclusions Among patients with moderateesevere OSA without serious co-morbidities, outcomes at 1 month indicate that APAP titration is more cost-effective than manual laboratory titration to determine an appropriate pressure for CPAP for long-term use; with the largest savings occurring in the home APAP patients. Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry Number ACTRN12608000054314.
INTRODUCTION
Obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) is common, occurring to a clinically significant degree in 2e4% of the middle-aged population. 1 OSA is associated with impaired quality of life and increased mortality from motor vehicle accidents 2 and cardiovascular disease. 3 There are a number of effective treatment options for OSA (including lifestyle advice and dental splint devices); however, the current standard of care for the majority of patients with moderateesevere OSA is nocturnal continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP). 4 CPAP is usually set at a 'fixed' pressure sufficient to prevent upper airway collapse in all body positions and sleep stages. The reference standard for determining a fixed pressure for CPAP is an attended overnight CPAP titration study with full polysomnographic (PSG) monitoring in a sleep laboratory (ie, manual titration). 4 Manual titration, however, is time consuming and costly, and is an important factor delaying access to effective treatment.
Newer automatic positive airway pressure (APAP) devices are available which can control OSA by automatically adjusting pressure in response to device-measured physiological signals. The use of APAP titration to determine a fixed pressure for CPAP (which can subsequently be set on a standard CPAP machine) has the potential to reduce costs and improve access to treatment. A previous randomised controlled study 5 validated the use of home APAP titration against manual titration on clinical outcomes for severe OSA (apnoea/hypoponea index (AHI) $30, Epworth Sleepiness Score 6 (ESS) $12). In practice, the majority of patients with OSA treated with CPAP have moderate severity disease, but there are no data validating the use of APAP titration in patients with moderateesevere disease (AHI>15) against the reference standard of manual titration. Further, there is a paucity of randomised controlled data comparing costs of APAP titration with manual titration.
We hypothesised that APAP titration would be as effective as manual titration among patients with moderateesevere OSA. We chose average nightly CPAP use as the a priori primary outcome. A secondary objective was to determine direct costs of the methods.
METHODS
We undertook a parallel group randomised controlled trial comparing manual titration, attended laboratory APAP and home APAP titration on clinical outcomes in moderateesevere OSA.
Patient selection
The source population were consecutive patients who were referred to a tertiary hospital sleep service (Western Australian Sleep Disorders Research Institute, Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital, Perth, Western Australia), between March 2005 and December 2006, for possible OSA.
All patients underwent a comprehensive clinical assessment by an experienced sleep physician and a full overnight laboratory PSG. The physician recorded whether there was a history of, or treatment for, co-morbid conditions, for example hypertension or diabetes. The PSG was performed using the Compumedics E series (Compumedics Ltd, Abbotsford, Australia) which recorded the following signals: C3/A2 and C4/A1 EEG, bilateral electrooculograms, submental electromyogram (EMG), ECG, nasal and oronasal airflow (nasal pressure, thermistor), oximetry, chest and abdominal movement (inductance plethysmography), body position, sound intensity and bilateral tibial EMGs. Apnoeas and hypopnoeas were defined using standard criteria 7 and sleep architecture was scored according to the criteria of Rechtschaffen and Kales. 8 Inclusion criteria were: symptoms of OSA, including sleepiness with an ESS $8; AHI $15 events/h slept; age between 17 and 85 years; living near the Sleep Service (usually <50 km); and no previous treatment for OSA. Exclusion criteria are shown in figure 1 .
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the local ethics committee, and informed consent was obtained from all participants. The trial was registered with the Australian New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry (ACTRN12608000054314).
Protocol
The protocol is detailed in figure 2 . Eligible patients were told that three commonly used methods of determining a pressure for CPAP would be tested, either in the laboratory or in the home. They were not given information about the titration methods. Participants were allocated to a treatment arm using a random number generator and opaque envelopes.
On the evening prior to titration, all participants received w45 min of standardised education about OSA and CPAP treatment from a trained technologist blinded to treatment allocation. Potential side effects from CPAP and appropriate remedies were explained, and written information was provided. A CPAP interface was individually fitted from a wide range of interfaces to maximise comfort and minimise leak. All participants used an AutoSet Spirit S7 device (ResMed, Bella Vista, NSW, Australia) throughout the study. Participants were instructed not to discuss their titration with staff at subsequent study appointments.
Manual titration was performed with full PSG monitoring (see above) plus mask pressure, leak and flow signals. The pressure of CPAP was increased in 1e2 cm H 2 O increments to abolish snoring, apnoeas, hypopnoeas and flow limitation, and to minimise EEG arousals in all stages of sleep and all sleep positions. CPAP was 'back-titrated' to allow for hysteresis. 9 10 Laboratory APAP titration was undertaken without PSG monitoring but with real-time mask pressure, leak and flow monitoring in addition to video and audio signals. The overnight technologist was able to intervene for excessive mask leak (eg, by adjusting or changing the mask, or using a chin strap) or at the patient's request.
Home APAP patients were instructed to use the device that night at home and to return the following morning.
The morning after titration an experienced sleep physician (including BS, DH, NMc) reviewed the titration data to determine a fixed pressure, blinded to participant information and, in the case of APAP titration, also blinded to the APAP group. Manual titration studies were analysed overnight and the physician determined a fixed pressure before the patient was discharged home in the morning. APAP titration data (laboratory and home) were downloaded using AutoScan 4.5 software (mask use, pressure and leak profile). A fixed pressure for APAP patients was determined, usually on the basis of the threshold at or below which pressure was maintained for 95% of the period of APAP application ('95th centile' pressure). Adjustments could be made to this determination to allow for pressure fluctuations associated with substantial leak (>24 l/min) or mask removal.
A technologist reviewed the patient the morning following titration, to provide education about overnight treatment changes and to set a fixed pressure for CPAP. Any perceived Figure 1 Patient flow diagram. Sleep disordered breathing group.bmj.com on July 28, 2010 -Published by thorax.bmj.com Downloaded from problems arising during home APAP titration, such as mask fitting difficulties or CPAP side effects, were addressed.
Patients attended a combined sleep physician and technologist clinic review 1 and 2 weeks after titration. Additional clinic reviews were provided if needed. The physician, who was blinded to titration group and titration data, prescribed therapeutic interventions as clinically indicated. However, the pressure for CPAP could not be altered during the study from that determined from the titration methods described above, unless the physician deemed it clinically necessary. Participants were also provided with ready technologist phone contact for CPAP advice (daytime and answer machine after hours for morning reply).
Participants were considered to be per protocol (PP) (figure 1) unless: (a) the titration was 'unsuccessful' (n¼22) (manual (n¼10); laboratory APAP (n¼2); home APAP (n¼10)); (b) the physician changed the pressure for CPAP based on clinical judgement (n¼3); or (c) other significant protocol violation (n¼5) (physician withdrew patient (3), patient withdrew (1), inclusion error (1)).
Manual titration was considered 'unsuccessful' if there were <4 h of technically satisfactory data during sleep. APAP titration was considered 'unsuccessful' if the total recording time was <5 h and/or median leak >24 l/min. In the home (but not the laboratory) APAP group if the first titration night was unsuccessful (n¼32 of 86) then a second attempt at successful titration was made the following night. When the home APAP patient was reviewed by the technologist the morning after their first unsuccessful night, potential problems were assessed and treated (eg, humidifier supplied for dry mouth) and the titration night was repeated.
Unsuccessful titrations in all groups were followed immediately by 1 week of home APAP titration and a fixed pressure was determined at week 1 clinic review, and clinical follow-up was unchanged from the above. Other patients outside the protocol were managed in a similar manner to PP; however, when patients were withdrawn, some review appointments were not according to the protocol schedule or they had additional titrations.
Measurements Baseline
On the titration evening an ESS, SF36 (Short Form 36) quality of life questionnaire 11 and Trails A and B cognitive function tests 12 were measured. Resting blood pressure (BP) and heart rate (HR) were also measured according to current recommendations 13 using a validated 14 automated device (BPTru 100; BPTru Medical Devices, Coquitlam, BC, Canada) which calculated the average of five readings.
PP patients Week 4 outcomes
The percentage of patients continuing to use CPAP at week 4 was determined. Assessments were made on the remaining PP patients continuing to use CPAP treatment, as follows: CPAP average nightly 'mask' use at prescribed pressure (AutoScan 5.4), ESS, SF36, Trails A and B, and evening BP and HR. These assessments were followed by an overnight laboratory PSG while the patient used CPAP at the prescribed pressure (the technologist could intervene only for technical problems with PSG signals). Week 4 PSG data were scored blinded to titration group and clinical information.
CPAP interventions, staff time and other costs
During the trial, CPAP interventions were recorded on participants. Hand-held stopwatches and electronic records (phone calls) were used to record the time clinical staff spent on patient management. Capital equipment and consumable costs per patient were estimated by crude amortisation over 5 years or the expected life of the consumable, respectively.
Intention-to-treat (ITT) patients
Core clinical outcomes (continued CPAP use, nightly CPAP use and ESS) were assessed. CPAP interventions, staff time and other costs were also assessed, as for PP patients.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed using SPSS statistical software (SPSS for windows 15.0; Chicago, Illinois, USA). Statistical significance was considered to occur at p<0.05.
The primary outcome was average nightly CPAP use for the first 4 weeks after titration. We calculated that 60 completed PP patients per group would be required to detect a minimum clinically significant difference of 1 h with a power of 80% at the 0.05 significance level (two sided), 15 assuming an SD of 115 min. 16 Variables were described using means and SDs (parametric) and medians and IQRs (non-parametric).
Comparisons between three independent variables were performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; parametric) or the KruksaleWallis test (non-parametric). Significant variables from these comparisons were further analysed using post hoc tests. c 2 tests or the Fisher exact test were used for categorical data.
RESULTS
Five hundred patients met the inclusion criteria and, of these, 188 were excluded for a variety of reasons (figure 1). Of the 312 eligible patients 63 either refused to consent, usually because of personal commitments, or were missed by the researchers.
Baseline comparisons
The 63 non-consented patients were similar to the 249 consented participants, and the titration groups were similar on baseline clinical data (table 1).
Continuous positive airway pressure
The mean CPAPs prescribed were similar in all PP groups: manual (11.262.3), laboratory (11.561.4) and home APAP (10.961.3 cm H 2 O, p¼0.08). In both the home and laboratory APAP groups the physician prescribed the 95th centile pressure 88% of the time, with no significant difference between the prescribed and 95th centile pressures (p>0.3). The mean CPAP pressures prescribed were also similar in ITT groups: manual (11.362. The number and percentage of patients continuing to use CPAP at week 4 was similar in all groups: manual (n¼62, 87%), laboratory (n¼65, 88%) and home APAP (n¼63, 85%, p¼0.9). Among those continuing to use CPAP at week 4 there was no significant difference in average nightly use (primary outcome) among the groups; however, there was a trend to higher use in the laboratory APAP group (5.1561.9, 95% CI 4.68 to5.62 h/night, n=65) compared with manual (4.3662.2, 95% CI 3.81 to 4.91 h/night, n=62) and home APAP (4.3962.2, 95% CI 3.83 to 4.94 h/night, n=61) groups (p¼0.052). Baseline ESS was slightly higher in the manual (14.464.0) compared with the laboratory APAP group (12.663.1, p¼0.025). Week 4 and change (week 4 minus baseline) in subjective sleepiness were similar in all groups. Quality of life and cognitive function showed closely similar outcomes in each group.
Polysomnographic outcomes (table 2)
Sleep architecture, control of OSA and CPAP device leak at week 4 were similar among the groups. Diagnostic PSG indices and change (week 4 minus diagnostic) in PSG indices were the same across groups (data not shown).
Cardiovascular outcomes (see table B, on-line supplement)
PP patients not diagnosed or treated for hypertension had similar baseline, week 4 and change (week 4 minus baseline) in systolic and diastolic BP. Baseline resting HR was similar among the groups. However, week 4 HR was lower and there were significant reductions (week 4 minus baseline) in HR in the laboratory (À5.469.4/min) compared with the home (0.969.2/min) APAP group (p¼0.008).
CPAP interventions (see table C, on-line supplement)
The home APAP patients were provided with fewer chin straps than the two laboratory groups, with a difference occurring on the titration night and not during the subsequent 4 weeks follow-up review. The home APAP group were also issued with more humidifiers than the laboratory APAP group.
Costs
Staff costs per patient were calculated using staff times and current pay scales, they were: manual, AU$250.95; laboratory APAP, AU$103.67; and home APAP, AU$70.74. Time spent by clinical staff per patient in each group is shown in table 3.
Capital equipment and consumable costs per patient were: manual, AU$93.19; laboratory APAP, AU$70.89; and home APAP, AU$61.35. Current public hospital bed costs were AU$473/ patient. Hence, total direct costs per patient were highest in manual (AU$817.84), followed by laboratory APAP (AU$647.56) and home APAP titration (AU$132.09). 14 (17) 19 (24) 18 (21) The travel costs per patient (69 cents/km, Australian Taxation Office rates for a standard vehicle (1601e2000 cc engine)) were higher in the home APAP group (AU$26.91619.87) than the other groups (manual, AU$15.04610.28; laboratory APAP, AU $13.59610.21, both p<0.001).
ITT patients CPAP compliance and ESS (see table D, on-line supplement)
The number and percentage of patients continuing to use CPAP at week 4 were similar in all groups: manual (n¼71, 86%), laboratory (n¼70, 88%) and home APAP (n¼70, 81%, p¼0.5). Average nightly CPAP use was significantly higher in the laboratory APAP group (5.1561.9, 95% CI 4.7e5.6 h/night, n=68) than in the other groups (manual, 4.3862.2, 95%CI, 3.8 to 4.9 h/night, n=70, p¼0.03; home APAP, 4.2462.2, 95% CI 3.7 to 4.8 h/night, n=68, p¼0.01). Week 4 and change (week 4 minus baseline) in subjective sleepiness (ESS) were similar in all groups (both p$0.2).
CPAP interventions, staff time and other costs
These were similar to PP outcomes (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to confirm the effectiveness and costeffectiveness of APAP titration against the reference standard of attended laboratory manual CPAP titration in moderateesevere OSA. We have shown that clinical outcomes from PP home and laboratory APAP titration are equivalent to those from manual titration, with lower cost and resource utilisation. Non-hypertensive laboratory APAP patients had a greater reduction in resting HR by week 4 than those titrated by home APAP, which may be related to a trend to higher nightly CPAP use in the laboratory APAP group. Technologists provided more chin straps and fewer humidifiers when titration occurred in the laboratory (ie, manual titration and laboratory APAP titration) compared with home APAP titration; however, interface leak, sleep architecture and control of OSA at week 4 were similar across the groups. An ITT analysis, which includes patients who were considered to have failed titration and others whose pressure was altered on clinical grounds during follow-up, confirms the effectiveness of APAP titration in the standard clinical setting.
The primary aim of this study is to assess whether the newer (APAP) titration methods are associated with clinical outcomes that are non-inferior to the standard methods while requiring less resources and cost. To establish non-inferiority of the newer methods the most important outcome is the PP outcome since an ITT analysis, the preferred analysis for a placebo control trial, tends to be conservative and is less likely to show an inferiority of the newer methods. By the same reasoning we chose not to include clinical outcome assessments of those patients who abandoned CPAP by week 4, since this will also tend to minimise differences between the groups. Costs, however, have been calculated up to week 4 or until CPAP is abandoned prior to week 4.
Intensive nurse-led support, in the first months of treatment, has been shown to improve CPAP compliance, 17 and a retrospective study suggests therapist support provided by laboratory titration is associated with improved CPAP compliance. 18 Hence, we were concerned that APAP titration, particularly in the home setting, may result in reduced compliance due to lack of immediate therapist support and/or reduced therapist intervention on the titration night. For this reason we chose average nightly CPAP use as the a priori primary outcome. The only other randomised controlled trial comparing home APAP with manual titration recruited patients with severe disease. 5 We extend those previous findings 5 by showing that, compared with manual titration, both home and laboratory APAP titration lead to similar CPAP use and equivalent clinical outcomes after 4 weeks for patients with moderate-esevere disease.
We are aware of only one other study comparing laboratory APAP with home APAP 19 for titration, which showed equivalent clinical outcomes but made no assessment of cardiovascular changes. Further, the current study is the first to show equivalent clinical outcomes from laboratory APAP compared with the gold standard of manual titration. The laboratory APAP group in our study showed a trend (PP) or significant (ITT) highest nightly CPAP use at week 4, with w45 min extra use compared with the other groups. The clinical significance of this is uncertain and we found no differences in clinical outcomes between the groups, as expected based on our power calculation assumption of 1 h difference in CPAP use needed to detect clinical benefit. However, a small difference in resting HR at week 4 (and reduction in HR) was associated with laboratory APAP titration, compared with home APAP titration. The difference may be due to higher nightly CPAP use associated with laboratory APAP titration leading to a greater net reduction of sympathetic activity. 20 This finding may be important if the HR reduction persists long term since HR is associated with cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. 21 The current study is the first to compare the pattern of CPAP interventions associated with (laboratory) manual titration, laboratory APAP and home APAP titration. Both laboratory groups were issued more chin straps, presumably due to therapists responding in real time to mask leaks. Despite this differing pattern of chin strap use, there was no significant difference in mask leak, sleep architecture or control of OSA between the laboratory groups and the home APAP group at week 4. Increased humidifier provision in the home compared with the laboratory APAP group may reflect the lower chin strap provision.
We are aware of only one small (n¼35) randomised controlled study, among subjects with severe OSA (AHI $30), 22 indicating the cost-effectiveness of home APAP titration compared with manual titration and one study showing that home APAP is cheaper than laboratory APAP titration. 19 Our large study, including moderate and severe disease, confirms the costeffectiveness of APAP titration compared with manual titration. By calculating the direct costs associated with titration for patients attending a tertiary sleep centre we have demonstrated the large potential savings resulting from home APAP titration and smaller savings from laboratory APAP titration compared with manual titration.
In the standard clinical setting, some titrations may not be considered satisfactory due, for example, to inadequate duration of the patient's sleep (manual titrations) or the study length (APAP titrations). We used conservative, definitions for titration success. Further, we allowed a maximum of two nights for successful home APAP titration since we did not wish to confound the comparison of methods of titration with potential CPAP-induced changes in pressure requirements over time. There is a paucity of data to guide decisions on how to manage those who 'fail' titration. We decided to use a week of home APAP to manage titration failures as this provided a consistent approach and did not alter our follow-up protocol. The ITT analysis on core clinical outcomes confirms that the strategies we used to manage unsuccessful titrations are effective.
The results of the current study are applicable to the ResMed AutoSet Spirit and it cannot be concluded that other automatic
